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arbitration on general principles. I - No Kisaing tut oower, A Shocking Tragedy In Georgia, Annie Belle Hornaday. "WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTERTHE QLEANEB.
ISSUBD EVERY THURSDAY.

but he tad some special reason for New york World- - Dear, Annie Belle, we give you up;Mr. V. R. Hayes, a merchant of ON'SAMFrom Our Regular Correspondent. opposine it in this case. Araone Deweydeclined to be Hobsonized though not without a tear; C ill TonicWe littlu know, when lost we met,the delegates are ministers from yesterday. He was willing to C3 PepsinWashington, D. C, Oct. 6, '99
That Mr. McKinley is getting Xhe parting was so, near.'

Thomson, Ga., residing about one-ha- lf

mile from town, was killed by
his son, Willie, Sunday night a week
about 9 o'clock. Mr. Hayes was

both lh countriftq named, and to a children and the women of his own

MM"immediate family, but he wouldn'tafrnid of the Philippine question, Tasteless ami QnaraatMSl to Cure) Chills ana
Favar anal all Malarial Troubles.

"Dearest Annie," she has left us,

GRAHAM, N. C, Oct. 12, 1899.

SUB8CIPTION, CASH IN ADVANCE:
One year 1.00.

J. D. KEIINODLE, Editor.

And the loss we deeply feel,and ot imperialism generally, was let a strange woman kiss him right
in full view of the thousinds who

Does Not Contain Qninloe Nor Other Poison. -

. ,., - oe Not lajnro the Stomach Nor Effect the Heart..

man they believe war to unavoid
able.

I

Southwest Alamance.

We know 'twas God that hath bereftshown by an announcement, prac
W. A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, Tex., say: "Ramon's Papain Chill Tonic la tif.us,

Vu. hisa avar hAodlnd. Vv sou Brosarfbea ittn hia amaII.. i . ruotically officinl, made this week, that besieged the Olympia. mm wo v- -' t : . T7t . . . . . : u savi it tmAnd we know our sorrows He will Ubili Tonic which cniia can ukb wunout injury to the Btonuchthe only

drinking, and left his home soon
after supper, coming in the direction
of Thomson. About 9 : o'clock at
night one of his sons,, returning
home, heard a eculiar noise coro-fro- m

the woods near the house. He

Tho editor win not bo responsible tor the administration had no further It was early in the day, but the Price 60c urvuueviuo, tea.l.heal.

She faded like a gentlo flower,
he views expressed by correspondent. Philippine policy than to whip the Correspondence of Tho Gleaner. Ship was Swarming With Visitors....v...s..... --

j.. Filipinos into submission and then The friends of Annio Belle Among them was a pretty girl, Friends saw that she must die;
I .a as. . m a

one suuae(iio.)i time i.o. i eaii. juL- - turn (he whole matter over to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. smartly dressed and tine ol tace and Her youthful form returns to dust,called his brother, Willie, telling
equent insertion w cent. For more spaco Congress. This id clearly a repub' But het home is in the sky.Hornaday were saddenod to hear of e was among the few hnn to bring the gun with him,

lton. Local notices io cts. line for first Hcan trick, intended to affect votes her nntinifilv death, shn lfift homn who made their way to the deck Tho Angels gave our schoolmate Fanner:; Warehouse !
wnicn no aid. when they came
near the woods they saw somethingin usual health as far as they knew thnt is kel'1 8acred for the admiral.in the full elections. Mr. McKinley

has not changed his imperialistic
Insertion ; subsequent insertions 5 cts. a line.
Trohslvnt advertisements must be paid for
In advance.

wings,
And bore her far away; ,except toothache to visit relatives in Sh gl clse enough to shake his on the ground, which they shought Where pain and sickness never come,ideas; he has only become convinc to bo a dog or some wild animal,Graham, accompanied by her fath- - hand ftntI 8y a few words of con

er and mother and while there was gratulation, and the admiral reed of the necessity of making the
'Si? and Willio fired upon it with the

taken verv sick, iwfirvthintr was sponaed pleasantly, with the re GKEEN8BOUO, N. C.gun. It proved to be their father,majority in Congress, which he
thinks he can control, responsible

Where pleasures ne er decay ,;

Her earthly trials all are over, :

No more she'll Bufler here;
But, oh, how sad it is to part,

With Annie Belle so dear!

mark that he hoped that his guestdone that could be but of no avail. who cried, "Oh, Lord, you have
for the adoption of a permanent would see the ship and enjoy her

The Boers of tho Transvaal sent
their ultimatum to the British gov-

ernment Tuesday and immediate
and affirmative compliance demand-
ed. In reply England flatly refus-

ed the demands and it was expect-
ed that war would begin by 3

kilfga me 1" An inquest was heldShe was buried at Roik Creek Tues-

day at 12 o'clock. self.imperial policy. Perhaps he will IJ.I III! 8 CiHer brothers and sisters we know
over the body Monday morning, and
the jury returned the following vertell those who will listen to the Suddenly the girl drew his handDr. G. A. Foster is on the sick

will be sad,
list chills and much riding has been clse to her and pursed up her lips. When they see the vacant chairdict: " We, the j ury, find that the

deceased came to his death from aa little hard on him. . 1 hey were pretty lips and the face When they meet around the fireside,
People are pulling corn and get- - was winsome and sweet. Dewey And Annie is not there.

stump speeches he intends making
from the rear platform of the parlor
car in which he is now traveling
about, how he intends to leave this
important matter to the wisdom of
Congress, and perhaps he will bam

A Word of Information for the Headers nting ready for fall sowing. looked nonplussed. iirst he start- -
gunshot wound, the gun being in
the hands of his son, Willie, and
the evidence fails to disclose a

But if you live for Christ alone, This Paper :Cotton is not so good as was ex-- - to help out the kiss, then he hes- - He will all your sorrows share:

o'clock yesterday.
i

Senator Marion Butler has been
heard from once more. Ho talks to

a Washington Post reporter about
polictics and says he has "but little
laith" in tho constitutional amend-

ment to be voted on in this state

pected. itated, there were a lot of people And some day he will call you home,crime." Every farmer who will bring his tobacco to the Farmers' WirAnd your sister will be there.On account of the death of his looking- - Would he bo. anotherboozle somebody with such stories,
but it is very doubtful. The aver house, Greensboro, shall have the very highest market anVp irHer father and" mother, too, will each and every pile on the floor of our house.An Entorprlslng Druggist.

There are few men more wide We thank all customers for past favors and patronaee and wi

sister Mr. June Hornaday has sus- - Hobson? Doubt and indecision
pended his school at Oakdale for a chased themselves across the hero's
few days. Pice. The girl was pretty, very

Mr. S. A. Alexander will teach at pretty; her face was winsome and

weep.
When they hear her voice noawake and enterprising than T. A appreciate any trade they may favorfis with in the future.

We also promise that we will not neglect-anythin- g that will p.
more ;

age American isn't an easy chap to

bamboozle.

Admiral Dewey is a diplomat as

well as a fighting man. He deter-

mined as soon as ho heard about it

next August. Has been a long time
making up his mind, but he has lit Albright who spares no pains to se But God will restore the missing link,cure the best of everything in hisMt. Pleasant this winter. . her lips all ready. Dewey quailed othei- - able us in getting the highest prices at each and every sale. Wat last. line for his many customers, He When they meet on the

shore.Everything in our corner is chang- - before the sight
now has the valuable agency for Dr.thnt l not. ioin Mr. McICin. ing and on tho exchange this season

expect to buy tobacco more largely this year than ever. We C

pect our purchases to reach nearly one half million pounds, so i

you sell with us you get the benefit of one more straight out hnw
The gentle smile of your daughterKing's JNew Discovery tor Com

sumption, Coughs, . and Colds,
Aguinaldo sees no hope for him- - .

,ey,8 ,.,ical ghow flying trf
and his followers under Repub' , i iself as we shall confine our purchases entirely to our own floor. W

invite every farmer who visits our market to attend our saleo nn,

Has irom your household flown;
And you are left in sadness,

For Annie Belle is gone.
This is the wonderful remedy that
is producing such a furor all over

If he refused, whai?
If he-ga-

ve in, what?
But the ubiquitous Brumby, his

flag officer, was equal to the occa-

sion. He pushed the woman back.
It was a gentle push.. There was

surely some good will come from

something.

BETTER PRICE FOR COTTON.

iu uiu nest, - UIIU mien uicjr LUgUII

hinting rather strongly to him that
thev will be convinced of the above statements.

lican rule and ex presses tho hope
that this country may go Democrat-
ic next year, that he and his people

the country by its many startling
cures. It absolutely cures Asthma, But when the lost night's solemn ter seeing for themselves by attending our sales from day to dai

Mr. McKinley would like to have
him do so, he quickly put a stop to
it by accepting the invitation of the

shadowsBronchitis. Hoarseness and all af when on our market, they will favor us with their trade..oo nothing rude about it, but the ad- - Settles down on you all and I
may be given their independence.
Thanks to the cunning savage, but

The New Koundlap Bnle Worth
More to the Mill. fections of the Throat, Chest and To those who have never sold with us, we will say : If vou wilmimLuas saved. The red lins lost May the one that called her home,Lungs. Call at above drug store bring us or ship us some of your crop this season, we will Drove rr

governor of Massachusetts to go to

Boston on the 12th inst. .
it is not clear j list how Ins sy m pa T. W. Pratt, Presidents the their would-b- e kiss and tho face Call us above no more to sayMr.

WesFthy wl'l increase the Democratic "good bye."lluiilsville Cotton Mill, It0tt you that it will be to your interest to patronize us in the future as
our efforts to obtain for you the very highest prices shall not h

and get a trial bottle free or a regu-
lar size for J50c, amL $1-0- Guar-antee- d

tp euro or price refunded. flEiwir C. Foster;vote, - 'a -Huntsville, Alabama, who is known But Dewey recovered himself.
It was a shrewd play on Dewey's

part, as it gives the administration
a strong hint that he doesn't intend

surpassed by any one on this or any other market7Oakdale, N. C.
as one oi mo most progressive dus- - .j am gad to haVe met you, Again thanking all for past favors, hoping in the future wc mm

be favored with your custom and support, we remain,mess men oi Aiaouma, in addition sai(1 h passing on to the next cal On the 10th of December. 1897.
When President McKinley pre-

sented Admiral Dewey with the
to allow himself to be used as a vote

getter. to tno extensive cotton manuiactur- - jer Rev. S. A. Donahce, pastor M. E

Walter McCoy, colored, was as-

saulted by two unknown men Mon-

day evening a week while going
from the depot at Wadesboro to

1 rufy
"
your friends,

JT. II. WHITT & CO.ing interests is running what is said Church, South, Pt. Pleasant, W.When Boss Hanna was in Wash Va., contracted a severe cold whichto be one of the largest cotton gin Deafness Cannot be Caredington this week everybody noticed

sworu voted ty uontjresH, lie, in a

rcniark, sounded a note of the cam-

paign of 1900. He said with" "some
zeal: "There was no flaw in your

was attended from theJ)eginninr bvnr.ning plants in the world inwM-bytac- appHcatlonsj hejvnnot-reac- !i tjiwn HisjRkull was crushed and
his injuries are believed to be fatal.

what a change had come over him 4 violent coughing.. He says - "Aftercne uiscaneu poi (ion oi me ear. mere la ne

wav to cure de&fneut. and that Ih hv 0resorting to a number ofHe no longer talked of the election constitutional remedies, ueamess is causedvictory; thero will be no fultering
in maintaining it." In other

by an innamoa condition or the mucous lin-In-ir

of the Eustachian Tube. Whtjn this tube
'specifics, usually kept in the hotise,
to no purpose, I purchased a bottle

has made a thorough investigation
of the lloundlap bale in the mill,
and recently published a letter, in
which he said that cotton in this
form wasVorth $2.00 a balo more

in Uhio as a walkover lor the re-

publicans, but admitted they had iro Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
"A Heart as Starfly as an 'Oak.'

But what about the blood which OFoi Chamberlain's tough Remedy,words ho meant, if he meant any
.i .i . .i . ..... .

impenect neannir, ana wnen it is entirely
cloned deafness is the result and unless the
Inllammation can be taken out and this tubethe hardest kind of a fight on their wnicn acted like a charm. 1 musttiling,, mat me imperialistic idea restored to its normal condition, bearluo' will 7gricvilture and Mechanic IrisciicertulJy recommend it to tshould be maintained. And his to Ilia mill Ihnn Hmmrp.linlu bo destroyod lorever : nine cases out of tencotton, are caused by catarrh, whloh Is nothing but

the heart must pump at the rate of
70 times a minute ? If the heart is
be sturdy and the nerves strong this
blood must be rich and pure.

lie."' For sale by all druggits.
he follows ?" mea ronu'clon OI ,no n,UUOU8 'Recently telegraphed as :actions bear this out, for, after

1. . T. I v I 1 "After two years experience with We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Duafnes' (caused by catarrh) that

hands, and that McLean was a hard
man to beat. His talk convinced
those who heard him that the re-

ports of his fight which have been

coining from Ohio ever since ho got
back from Europe were not exagger

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes sturdycunsuiiuuon wiin i.icwcy, no order Lieut. Broughton of the 'Raleighcannot bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.the Roundlap bale of the American hearts because it makes good bloodeu a ncei to Manila. So tho war Send for circulars, free.
K.J. CHENBY&CO. It gives to men and women strengthwill be waged with more determina

military company is charged with
misappropriating 847 of the com

Cotton Company as a manufacturer, Toledo, O.
confidence, courage and endurance,tion than ever, let come what may. I can positively state that my ex noiu oy urufrgisiB, foe.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. pany's funds.
perience ia-t- hat it can be sampledated in tho slightest degree. He

says he always fights best when Hoods Pills are g

President and Mrs. McKinley andequally as well as tho square bale ; and the only cathartic to take withscared. If that is true, he is now inThero is an old adage which,
1 . . J F .1 - party, including the entire cabinet,that it saves 8 per cent, in waste Hood's barsapanlla.'

Why will you buyblttor nimeitlilf ronlwhdta Orove-- s Tasteless Chill Tonlo Is ajpleasant as Lemon Syrap. Your druggist isauthorized to refund the money In every caewhere it falls to cure. Trice. SO cenw. ja28
the condition to put up the fight of

Offers a thorough practical education in all branches of Agri-
culture, in cotton manufacturing, in civil, mcjchanical and
electrical engineering, in architecture, and in the industrial
sciences, chemistry, biology and physics.

Regular courses, special courses, short courses.
Total annual expenses, including board, fuel, lights, etc.,

8118.50. .

One hundred and twenty scholarships carrying free tuition
and lodgings are open to needy boys.

ELEVENTH SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1899,

Candidates for admission may be examined in each county
court house at 10 a. in., August 19, 1899, by the County
Superintendont, or at the college in Raleigh, Set. 5, 1899.

For catalogue address.
President GEO. T. WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

that it unwinds to the core perfectly, except Secretary Gage, who is in theiruusiuieu irom uie Latin, runs
thus: About tastes thero should be his lifo. and paves much labor in the open- - West, left Washington at 9 o'clock There are a number of cases ofNews from tho Philippines showsno controversy. lint concerning
the matter of Dewey accepting a

III Durham Superior court lastmallpox in Rowan and the comthat the Filipinos are by no means
ing-roo- Mixed or false packed Wednesday night for a month's trip
bales are never found. For the to Chicago and the Northwest. The
planter, ginner and manufacturer it train, which will be the home of the

week four divorces were granted inmissionere ot that county have aphomo as a gift there is some "con idle while this government is pre
20 minutes three colored and onepointed a committee empowered toparing to crush them. They havetroversy," when it is takon into is the greatest invention of the age." distinguished party throughout the white couple. 'make vaccination compulsory inbeen attacking our troops at several

any locality of the county theytrip, is one of the most sumptuously
equipped ever run out of the Pennpoints this week with great vigor,

' Goad News (or Oar Headersmay deem necessary.with tho same old result. We GOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00sylvania station. Who have scrofula taints in thei

Marze Townsend, of Decorah, la.,
about 20 years old, was killed on
the Carnival circus grounds at Des

f ' T 117-- 1 .1 J

keep on licking them,' but they
won't slay licked. Gen. Olis also

blood, and who has not ? ScrofulaDuring the winter of 1897 Mr,How to Look Good. in all its forms is cured bv Hood'sJames Reed, one of the leadingmonies, in., ireunosuay evening, l.ka r rnllV mnr limn Sarsaparilla which thoroughlycitizen 3 and merchants of Clay, Clay
wasted cable toll to inform the War
Department that there was nothing

consideration that he, a widower,
gits $13,000 o year and will con-

tinue to receivo this amount, per-

haps, as long as ho lives. Besides
he will get a good pile as prize
money for destroying tho Spanish
vessels. He has mcdo the matter
distasteful by not only accepting
the gift, but also by designating the
locality and tho sort of house,

being in a hurry about the
matter and wanting enough le.l to

. . .e. ? f T.l .i

while attempting a parachute leap. Lkin (ieepi depending entirely on a . : i: a i . i i ma . , ,
purines me oioou. mis disease.o., V. Va., struck his leg against a
wnicn irequently appears in chilin his latest negotiations with the cake of ice in such a manner as toinlo up l,uw leet in the air, the healthy condition of all the vital

failed to open, and he fell gns. If the liver is inactive, you dren.is greatly to be dreaded. It isbruise it severely. It .became very
most likely to affect the elands of

Filipinos. Nobody outside of tho
War Department supposed for a mo much swollen and pained him soto tho earth like a stone and was !m a 5IIIOiw i0V " y'810

is disordered, have a dyspepticpicked up dead and temblymang- - litnv nw,td nrck, which become enlarged, erupbattjy that ho could not walk withment that there was. tions appear on ino Head and face.out aid of crutches. He was treatedled,, A large crowd saw the ac- - vou ,ftVe a pinched look. Secure and the eyes are frequently affected.Either Mr. McKinley must sup by physicians, also used severalcident. Upon its. first appearance, perhapskinds of liniment and two and a halfpose that John hhermau has nouimisn ib it iooks a nine greedy

LADIES, while you are always
welcome, we especially invite you
to call on us before buying your fall

millinery. We have mode special
preprratioiis for you this season nnd

are prepared to show you the pre-
ttiest millinery at the lowest priced

that has ever bef-- offered in Gr-
aham. We also have kid gloves and

dress trimmings. We have care-

fully selected our goods and can af-

ford, and will make it to your in-

terest, ui trade with us this fall.

MISSES. FREELAND.

in siigui eruptions or pimples.

good health and you will certainly
have good looks. "Electric Bitters
is a good Alterative and Tonic.
Acta directly on the stomach, liver

gallons of whisky in bathing It, butto put. it mildly. friends left in Ohio or his enmity to
scrofula should bo entirely eradicatnothing gave any relict until he bewards the old man has made hi

Mr. McBride Holt Says :

Graham, N. C, July 16, 1897. ed irom the system by a thorouel
and kidneys, purifies the blood, gan using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

This brought almost a completereckless of the consequences of put course of Hood's Sarsaparilla to rre- -Uneida Cotton MillsA Card ofThnuka.

Mr. Editor:
ting a new indignity upon him veni an ine painlul and sickeningcures pimples, blotches and boils,About two years and a half years

n mv liula fww l,n., fnnr "d gives a good complexion. Lv-- cure m a week s time and he be- -
ieves that had he not used this rem consequences oi running scrofulaSherman, was in Washington, but

n,l liiilo oirl l,nnt - i'. ery bottle guaranteed. Sold at T. sores which drain the system, sapedy his leg would have had to beThe Alamadce Teachers' Associa no provision was made for him to h.rl n onimni r.r k i..i A. Albrieht's drug store. 50 cents inn sirengin ana make existence utvinMiavuivil ays IIIU It'wIIUO , ..tion desire to return thanks to their participate in tho ceremonies attend nlrtnt thn ra Th (r.,KlQ . n. per DOllie. terly wretched.
amputated' rain Balm is unequal-et- l

for sprains, bruises and rheuma-
tism. For sale by all druggists.

retiring Pres. and t. of Pul ing the welcome to Dewey, and nearine on each about the same
lie Instruction for his excellent ser was not invited to the State dinner

.Southwest fomir of court house

square next door to Scott & Co.
time. 1 was inclinrd to think it The Lexington Dispatch declares Major Singleton, of Beaufort

ices. mumps, but soon observing to the I for Chas. B. Aycock. of Goldsboro.riven at tho White House in honor county, wrs thrown his buggycontrary, 1 called in the doctor who for Governor,For the past seven years Supt of Dewey. Three other ex-me- m by a runaway horse lost week and
received injuries wbich resulted in

The Sun says that one of the lions
that was with Robinson's show pas-

sed through Salisbury Wednesday
morning, being taken back to New

saia ine trouble came irom colds,
nrearriliinn' nwnnlinirlv trot f habers of Mr. McKinley's cabinet SALEMFleming has been untiring in his ef-

forts to improve the Public Schools rWHOMEGary, Bliss and Alger participated swelling continued to grow until "" Uark, of Lhauncey, his death. nraMiemy ana uoiieire, r.ir Girls ami YounWomen. Ilt h.im. .. .in the cSunty and we all realize that in the ceremonies and attended the each had to hold for the lance, the "J8 ne """ered with itching Colloga Instruction. BpecialTst InT MusTnl oik by its keeper. The lion andhis labor has not been in vain. dinner. This shabby treatment of little boy having been lanced in lme tweiuJ J ue,ore "J ve
threo places and at throe times, his Witt s Witch Haiel Salve, two boxes its master left the show at AsheviMe auawKUUUII IOUnnMI In18Ui. The Bezister show, rat I a. "T. "

New.Mr. Sheiman has been unfavorably
One Minute Cough Cure quickly

cures obstinato summer coughs and
colds. "I consider it a most won

term begins Wednesday. Sent. .
'Tuesday nightNone can appreciate his effort

more than the teachers who have
Sendlaco at times looking alarming. The " wu.uiuieijr uurcu mm. for Catalogue tocommented upon, even bv warm nature of tho trouble was termed Dware ? worvniess ana aangerous I1EV. J. H. CLRWELL, Principal,

ttalein. North Carolina.labored under his supervision. supiwrters of Mr. McKinley. It one thinir bv on ami annthor ihinu Counterfeits "DeWitt's Little Early RisersSimmons, the drug
Mr. Fleming has ever been the by another. This, however. did P8t- -looks like trying to kick a roan did me more good than all blood

medicines and other pills." writes ADMIVISTRA TOR'S NOTICEnot concern me, as I was lookinswhen he is down.

derful medicine, quick and safe."
W. W. Merton, Mayhew, Wis.

Simmons, the druggist. " '

Julia Hobby, colored, died in
Raleigh Sunday a week under suspi

Goo II. Jacobs, of Thompson, Conn
true friend of the teachers, giving
cheerful word to the disheartened
and a word of advice when needed.

that the people seldom err for a cure, and Mrs. Joe Person's I The State Board of Pharmacy
Remedy having been called to my met in Raleitrh Tuemlav tn rrorapi, pleasant, never en no.

in their judgment of men and .11...:.. A.- - 1 a t 1 ' 1 they cure constipation, arouse the...... avamcuMH. ao .avoraoij. ,r,ljHU, fi,. nharmaciHta' lirmi. 0mA on or before the ffrst daVof
and in default of their dlthis notice will be olearinrt - fl. . ..L"

things has been once more demon 1 dmiinnl tha IrMlmanl 1mm thai 1 torpid liver to action and giro you cious Circumstances. Her hnahanrl
Not alone, while in office, hut

since his resignation has he holjied doctor and commenced to usa Mrs clean blood, steady nerves, a clear aavarmf all Main.. . r- -strutcd, in Washington during Green Hobby, and her brother, Geo,Irritating stings, bites, scratches. brain and a healthy spiietite. SimJoe Person's Remedy. ' To say thatmany a teacher to a position. Dewey week. Second, only to the were arrested charged with
. :?,'.-:'- - v; i"""ieniei.JOHN M. OAK Kit, AdmY

SoU 1,1 reiXl ot Andrea Baker,
Ana. 2, 18ua

wounds and cuts soothed and heal mons, the druggistine results obtained have been satovations given Dewey himself have poisoning her. The husband wanine icacneri oi Alamance ever m . ... i iir..i iif. i a - .
wtactorr is uuttmir It in m Id forma. oy uewiu s vtnen usiei salve. discharged and the coroner's juryremember with pleasure, Mr. Flem been those given to Rear Admiral ihe children, anil csiwciallr the "ure and safe application for tor-- Tha board of aldermen of Wil-

mington hare passed an ordinance
ing as County Supt and their lwrt Schley every time he has shown turcd flesh. Beware of counterfeitsbur being entirvly well, yet wearing: icuueru a veraici cnarg.ng Ueo.

Loo with administering the poisonSimmons, the druggist.himself where there was a crowd,wishes go with him in his woik to prohibiting cyclists from riding on auicn causea ine woman'H rfaith
- Rkuuoxd, Va., June 10, 1898.
Goose Grease Liniment Co,

Greensboro, N. C.
Dear Sir : Some time aim vrm

the scars that will ever keep fresh in
my memory the merits of Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy.

I he evidence is circumstantialThe Navy Department clique may do
what they plenie they cannot change

ire souls. Fraternally,
H. M. Montgomery,

8ec A. T. A,

the udewalk anywhere in the city
limits on the ground that a decision

Fire at Troy, Montgomery coun
Respectfully,

McBride IlnLr.the verdict of the people, that the ty, Wednesday morning of las ikhi for cuniuu
wins llaehtaaa aa anaaafactara ana "

. pHcaabattMavoaBarcaaaaaarataar.

sent me one dozen bottles ot Goose
Grease Liniment to be used in our

of the Supreme Court has declared " is an HI Windweek, bunted the hotel and two orprincipal honors of the Wsr with bicycles vehicles and has ruled thatLata Literary Newa,
Spain belong to Dewey and Fchley At daybreak - Tuesday a - wee I tbroe atores. Loss estimated at

svaDie amongst our horses, and we
beg to state that we hava nwvi ;

Tni ni Howtatwiaa MasMiasce.
SJCalliaa).auaa.T. Cabaaa.Bt "tl"ThatBlows Nobody Good. "any city allowing them on the side
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